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Water Sports at Olympic Games

to Bo Hold Month After

Cinder Events

New York. Pec XI. Members of tlo
American Olrmplc games: committee
when informed Iy the Associated Press
of the selection of the ilntes for the
TarlouS competitions nt Antwerp next
year, expressed satisfaction with the
program with the exception of tho
dates selected for the swImminR and
rowing events. It was pointed out that
these contest"), fulling almost a month
after the completion of tlic track and
field Karnes, would badly upset the plans
for the American team now being or-
ganized.

Unless a change, can bo effected it
Bay bo necessary to send the team
to Belgium in two sections, ni ino
swimmers and oarsmen, a delegation
running Into double figures, cannot be
transported with the track contingent
and held In Belgium for n month after
tkfl mnjor portion of the team Is- - cu
route for home. ,

Plans for the formation of the Amer-
ican team arc rapidly advancing aud
arrangements for Hhe housing of be-

tween lfiO and v200 contestants from the
United States arc well under wav.t
Owing to tbe low altitude of Antwerp.
It has been decided to quarter the team
;nt a considerable distance from the
ncene of the games proper and trans-
port the entrants from day to day to
the stadium us required by the pro-

gram. This was considered to be a
wiser course than to permit the athlete?
to be quartered amid the noise and con-

fusion of the city and in close proxini-'ity-t- o

the damp air of the salt meadows.
It also was pointed out that the

course for the marathon raco from
Brussels to Antwerp will be over his-

toric ground and along tho same roads
over which the German army advanced
in its iuitial attack ou Belgium at the
beginning of the world war in AugiiBt.
1M4. The runners will pas through
Malincs. famous for the determined
stand of Cardinal Mercier and the
cathedral which the fiermans used as
an observation post in their uttack on

, Antwerp
All along the twenty-fiv- e miles will

be evidence of the bitter fighting in the
faiL. liar, nt iIia vnr. inrludinc tne

comnletelv outer rim of forts" .,.-- . V I ,1 t Jt Uur, lll'I'U un.iru .v ..v- - .

nt yprca trainers lor tbe irucu. .ble
graves of the fallen combatants

WILLIAMS probably will make
KID restart agalnfct 'Max William-- '
son. Nopiing has been announced, Jwt
the old rumor factory Is ut work, ana

has the promising young Williamson
named to oppose the former champion.
,The bojs will clash at one of tbe local

lclubs.
Kid will make tuls city bis

headquarters after 1- - '
plans to train for one montn at 1

Jack O'Brien's Health Studio,
then begin real work In the ring.

Willie BarU and Andy Durns h been
.ssUned to take care of the

Cmbrl AC., on "o"?' .'.."'.!'" n.ir KHlrV faces.
nisnt. MicKcy "' ;.-"-i. The ro.
JonnnvDmiin in wi ";,...-- Terrytnilnder of tho proeram
flanlon vs, Younir Joe Nelson. 1 orninder vs, Tommy Cleary and
v. Touni Johnny Wllletto

Andy 8chmler
to make a cl nib to tho ,,,r3X iiuii.tnv who was.,h. ...w xf.lTartilen theen" .?''' A'ivrrii.V Tnra.fBrtnnan,
S?"'n"1. X. H:,'Vindky nlkht. Other
SBm-mi- Dout."foirow: -
ik. Nei.nn. Mtrly Kane vs. nay .m
and Al Moore s. Jimmy Terry. ,

wliTb.Johnnv Kllbaw
On December 0 he?".' Thaney over thetVrv ritv and on the following Thursaay

will ba lCllbane'a farewell eastern viait.

Tremalne has aareed to ink 1 J2".i.
Wilde's latest opponent la unknown

fans.
. . .. .1.. ni.mnl&lllThe Chrtstma maimee .. ... -- ; - ,

present JOO uenjamHi . .. -- -

?;.'kVnm, toi'ethlr .n"ih"m.-"lndup- .

ThTryemVn ft" 'tH S
Simmons vs Toun

In

u J JohnnyMurphy vs.
S. TOUng Bacco. Jiiniiijr

Clinton and Johnny nclslur n. Joe Stanley.

battle. The latest

RACE ENTRIES CLOSE

Last Day to Be Listed for Senior
, Title Chase

.iJbtrles close today for the atmual
Middle Atlantic cross-countr- y

championship run, which v. 11 be run
20. under the auspices of the

Club, from Athktlc uec- -

reotlon Center, Twenty-sixt- h and n

streets

Thurday fHew Orleana
nrst race, claiming,

-- Virginia d'Or ..)M
SS.JV-- 1 : Jo!
Princess ..103 eogden Olrl
iVMovay ...... mo Nashotah 10T

Movo On ...... v'OT Mod sto 107
Dewltt "l'0 Orv A-- 118

"....US LAdy lone US
Becond race, claiming, and

03 V.nsylvla ,......
Manicurist ..., " nrpneo Billy ....0J

Wist ...10 Mumbo Jumbo ...111.fiSv,rinit.r Haninr Qo Lucky. 112
Irish Maid ......108 Also eligible:,. l
.American iiwo,.i" J?""';,",abrtasli .......115 'Murphy 112

Onlco 06 'Made Oarner ...113
Marsa Tom ..... 08

Third race, allowances, 6

Ablaii ,..100 Sugarmlnt 100
Durgoyne .......10? YaphanU ....... 103
Challenger .......0j P"tAoe cf Trumps... Pueblo ......... .1011

Talisman 107 Heclt and Call ..101
lied DomlnC ,...10S Luke's lt 11J
King's Champion. 116

l'ourth race, claiming, and
, op.il mlla and 70 yards:

10S07 UengaJI
Dolly ....:.. ....102 'Leah Cochran ..103
John Hurls 103 Verna D. 106
Cavan lloy 103 Yodeles log
Maud Bacon .,,.103 Benelactor ......111

Wand ............105 .Also eligible:
KarlySlght .....108 tottery Ill
Pleasurevllls .,..111 Cadlllao 108
High Note ,100 High Horse 103

Hiss Manage ....103 v

. Fifth race, handicap, all ages, 6 turlongs:
Marmlt loo Celto 108
Bt. Isadora .....109 Mahony Ill
lln Ill Ycuneed , Ill
t'ananian ....... .118

Sixth race, claiming, three- - ear-old- s and,
tip, 1 mile and 70 yards:
Indian Spring ... 04 Sea Urchin ....10S

Miss Orb ...... 04 Sarasota ., 103
Pluvlada 103 Alhena 100
Doctor David ...105 YermarU .......
Sleelli 100 Drown Parorlta .111

Clara- Martin ,v. 108- - Also eligible:
Jack O'Dowd ....108 Datchler , 108
Contestant .... .111 Caballo JOS
'Christie Hotter. 04 Marauder ., 103
Xudrer ic loo
rSeventh race, claiming
hd 1 miles: hBridge 'Orey iSairletlmp.HO

'lw, 104 Rrownle Ifa.
Ifr ,..,...108 Dawelt ..,,,,, 108
IVj lleValsr (Imp.). .109 Deckmato ..,.,,loa
I '4Wattwr cleafl track fas. '

i i ii - . ,

y in

Where Major League
Clubs Will Train

National Leaguo
Phillies Pensacola. Fla.
Giants Sau Antonio, Tex.
Dodgers Jacksonville, Fla.
Braves Birmingham, Ala,
Cubs Pasadena, Calif.
Beds Miami, Fla. v

Pirates Hot Springs, Ark.
Cardinals Brownsville, Tex.

American
Yankees .Jacksonville. Fla.
Bed Sox Hot Springs, Ark.
Athletics Lake Charifs, La.
Senators Augusta, Ga.
White Sox VVaxalialchlc, Tex.
Indians New Orleans, &.
Tigcrs-rMac- on, Go.
Browns Mobile, Ala.

Not certain, but probable.

SHOOTING

So Saya "Curley" Brown, Who Was
There, but Now In Ja

Havana, Dec. 17. H. D. ("Cur
ley") Brown, president of the Cuban
American Jockey Club, declared early
today that tho hootingf of Albert
Picdra, of Juan Montalvo,
secretary of the interior, who was
wounded yesterday afternoon in
Brown's offices nt the Oriental Paik
race track in the suburbs of Havana,
had occurred accidentally.

Brown made this statement to a iocai
newspaper having, been StSs S to Z
turned to hlj cell In the police station
at Marlanao, after his iippearance be-

fore a judge in the Marlanao Police
Court.

It was said during tho night at the
hospital to which Piedra was taken that
little hope was entertained for his re-

covery, lie declared to the police that
i,n,i uimi him. The two men

were said to bae had a dispute in" the
n.n,wKt,iiiii nf tiip nii'trnck ucfore they
.ntoroil rtrown's offices. where the

shooting occurred

TO U. &

Italians Want Americana to Coach
Olympic Team

nnnu rw. 17 The Italian Ohm- -

pic games executive committee Is
mnlillr out its program for
rnmnetltlon In the Olympic games to
he held at Antwerp, Belgium, next
summer.

t. i.. 1..ti1n,l 1 .nifiiffa nr
Ka iu,u.destrojeu urmrw.ii. ... "'kmore American

Berthas, uud the. hundreds

Williams
January

.Jimmy

Entrlea

(ja.lnt'i
Merohant

til

League

roundlns:

. in nhf In Tf,rlT When Trank-P- ot

read of this huge offer he said he anted
to io stricicen ironi ino list ui pruuuuiu yi-
motcrs.

Ham CirosH expects to ba a resular nt the
ringside In the future. For the first time In
thrn mnnthit Kamtrtv attended a flcht when

witnessed the Dundee-Mora- n wlnddp last
Atondav nlaht at tne uiyinpia. ieon itains
bad tnreo ushera direct tne siranser ro jii

Madelria. l'a.. boasts one lle fan In the
person of HlMho ilensell who seldom tnlsftes
an attraction at any cf the local clubs.
Dob Moore introduced Ilensell to the boxing-ram-

and assumes full responsibility. Both
claim a reading acquaintance witu a. J,
Pollock,

I,oiils If. Jaffe has arrlod safely
CIk,. en route by water to Jack-

sonville. Flajt ' Mr. Jaffe. vho Is on his va-
cation, will spend a few days In Miami,
Palm Beach and Daytona before returning
the latter part of the month.

'EVEMlSGr LBtiaEB-PHILADEIjP-
SlA:

' WEDNESDAY, 17,' 1910

xJ0E mCKEtTlS WAY AHEAD OF US-THEEN- D OF THE WORLD FOR HIM CAME TWO WEEKS AGO

MAY SEND RACK

TEAM SECTIONS

AMERICANS'ARE PREPARING

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

''iu'U,"),taketoS

a1?Umo!ronur-.Ve"eipf.T- or

U.SlyB'ii,iel0.n.,?.!.

ontloa'allW-anoejelaiwaa- ,

ACCIDENTAL

UBlilO ttE'tfEMBEtt

Rainbow Girl Wins
New Orleans Opener

Continued From rate On

llnnnl.r 110. Disss. IS to 1 B to 1 fi In
Tom Brooks. 110.

Willis i . . , 7U)I uioj it to o
Time. 1:07 rob .Baker. Connwlleut.

Duks John. Sir (lrufton; I)ron !, Mayor
(lalvln, uSummer PUrh Csvalcadmir II.
llnster. Mary Josephine, Naplhallua and
una Also ran

SECOND liACll. puree $B0O. f0Ur.i,arJllIanch Donalton. 108.
olds and up
Cobalt. 103.

lottl

rive and a half furlonaa:
Coltl- -

i. into a to k "ton
Klrstle's Cub. 110.

Ornlh IS tot B to 1 5 to 3
Dr. Sharer. JX)3 Luna-C- o

rU ISlol stol Bto'J
Time, 1 .07 Tom Goose. Doctor Zab,

Tluth Strickland. "Mtii Wrlnht. Katahdln.
Prosperous Baby. New Model, Smiling- Mas.lily Lotmfrllnw. Chas. Oexrus, Blhcy Hha- -
plro and Don Joeo also ran,

THinD RACE. clalmln. purse V0; for
and up; Ota and a halt fur- -

tints:
tlellloc, 107. Wrlaht.. 4 to 1 Stol oen
fehortstop. 10., l.uns- -

ford 10 to 1 4tol 2tol
llss Kruter; 113H

1'ntwell . ... i Biol n to 2 fi fo !

Time 1 07. Juanlta 3d. True as Steel,
,h". Qnwn, Korfhsae JM'ilv Doe'o

Kendall, Brmllana, C, A. ConilsUey. Jean
1C. Spokane Queen and llobert Manlell also

FOimTII HACR. claiming purse JS00,
reeyear-old- s and ud, U'furlnncs

Pullux, 111. I.unsford... 7 to 1 S to 3 to n
A N. Akin, HS.CnnllcId.12 to 1 4 to 1 2 to 1

PortllBht. 112. Col- -
tllettl 7 to 6 1 to 2 1 to t
Time. 1:13 (equals track record) Ttev

Kl Plensantcn. Nominee, Bubahdar. Sturdee.
Pollu, Celto. Antoinette and Urother Mclean

VTFTlf 11ACE. handicap. 1 mile and
arnn.

xe 114. Uoblnson. . .. 7 to fi 2 to S .out
nallet Dancer It. 113. ,

Butwclt . . .. 13ton3toR out
Hun Ood. 10S. btcarns, ..11 to 5 1 to 2 rut

Time 1:14 (new track record). Thlstledon
also ran.

HAVANA RE8ULT8
FlItST rucn purw 0OO. for maiden

live furlonffe:
man nfter re- - i,W,:"n3r M,Vtn; R

t!-- ..,

ENGAGE TRAINER

i.... nnA

he

at

70

aim it .- -, WBI1.UII II, lo I O lO I ,1 lO ,,
Time. 1.00 Mnglc Memory Donnlo
mi Hnn vhmi i hick also, ran
HRCOVD lUCK. nurm lIUIIl (lie.... ....

olds and ud. clalmliiE, six furlonss: ,
Acclamation, OH.

Kros-e- . In to 1 0 to 1 niniQuln, 100, Chlae(ta 0 to 1 6 to 2 0 to S

The Stan
at lite
"Pull VtoqI
Start

Tsntiiii

r.,'.&

ALBERT makca the most delightful
home-rolle- d cigarette aiiy man ever put be-

tween his Hps I Talk about refreshing coolness
and flavor and fragrance I You'll get something
for what alls your smokeappetite, all right,
when start slipping P. A. into the "papers."

t

You'll like Prince Albert quick because it is
not only really delightful but because our ex-

clusive patented process removes bite and parch.
You just keep on rolling 'em till you've had your
fill. It never will bother your tonguel

And another thing, too. It's a cinch to roll

1038 Market Street
1225 Market Street
1305 Market Street
1518 Market Street
1430 Chestnut Street
27 South 15th Street
1416 South Penn Sq.
Broad 8c Girard Ave.
3647 Woodland Ave.
2436 N. Front Street

Tho Oleamar, 08. Lux 4 to 1 8 to 6 i to 5
Tims. 1118 Theodore Fair, Ajiilety.

fhokln, Count Uorla, Hand Oft and Naomi
Walton also, ran.

TIIItID IIACB, purso $000. s

and up. claiming, 0 turlotuts.
Prince Direct, 08, .... ..

Arrhambalt , to 8 T In
Hulnrr. Ill, Crump.... 4 to 1 B to 5 4 to S
Duster Clark. 103,

Konrlemrui . . 5 to 1 2 to J een
Time, 1:1" 0 Unas. Udells Trantor.

James a.. Maxim's Cholcn and Ulanchlu
also Tan,

FOUllTIt HACE. purao JGOO" for three.
tear-oM- s and up. claiming. 0 furlonsa
Driffield lOt, l.ux. .... a to 1 0 10 0 3 to 5

Kodd. email . 6 to 1 .1 to 1 8 to K

Ooldstone, 110. Oarner. a to 1 8 to 5 3 to 5
lime, i ui o uoiaen vnance, iweniy

Sven, Ilhymcr. PcrlKourdlno and Manganese
also ran,

Thursday's Havana Entries
rirst raco, "purse J000,

and up, claiming, six furlomrs:Molry James... 103 Unwise Child ....105
Tidal lot Miss Ivan 1"
Irrrt Boy 105 'Artist 101
Hops . . 110 Al Hudson . ..,.110
Gordon nuseell ..113

Second race. B4 furlonei. thrce- - car-old- s

and UP ilalmlnK, tinree (600:
Keymor i.. ....102 Col. Harrison ...inr,

Kddlo Trantor ..101 Vorkvllle 101
King Worth .....110 Jack Healy .. ,.110
Flcklo l'any ...110

Third race, six furlongs, threo jcar-old- s

and upward clalmlmr. purso IttOO:
I.ucky Tearl ....101 'Mlnanca 101
Prlnco Direct... 101 "Maulo Mirror ...lflKrnesl 100 Wynnewood ....100

Lady ..anjeden .,.100
l"jurth race, ft furlongs, tlireo-- 5 car-old- s

and up, claiming, rurso SHOO:
Avion ..i lot xKd, Garrison... im
Uranium 10ft ..innHasty Cora. .....114 Peacrful Star. ..114

Deckhand .......111
Fifth rate, mile and CO yards

and up, claiming, purbo IftOO.
Mary's Magneto. 0", Iirlat .. 103
MMannkln ....lnfl xltlll Hunlcy .. lOtl

Ned Mllejbrlght.lll
Sixth mm mile and sixteenth,

and up, ilnlrntng. pure tUOO:
Dick Benson.. .100 Native Soil 10T
Zodiac 104 Perseus 108

Kdmont .. ,....112 High Tide 112
Duke of Shelby.. 1 la Whlppoorv, 111 ....lisNight Owl 1H

Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather, cloudy: track. heav

Hancock and Xavler Win
Hancock and Xmlfr were victors In lastnight's American league gnmes rlaycti-- atTraymoro Hall. The former beat SoultiPhiladelphia Hebrew Association after aIhely tilt by in to u, ,! Criterion was tholctlm of XaMcr. Jo to 21

's
for

i

MufHcis
Gloves

IJandaomcly

All Ten Stores

Largest Exclusive Habcrdasliers Stale

iZKTtgF7"
I . t r. f . .v .rarisssn . . '. . .

tm -
(

.v. s: ;

the smoke
Roll some before you do the next thing!

Prince Albert because it's crimp cut and it
right put it and you can tuck the paper
around as cleverly as a cooper hops around a
barrell And, you lose half the
It stays put that's tho ideal

Your enjoyment of Prince Albert a ciga-

rette will be as great as smoklfig it a friendly
old jimmy pipe I P. A. has put pipe smoking
a new class. It has set three men smoking

smoked before! Say, you've
got a bunch of fun coming way the minute
you. load up a supply of Prince Albert!
Surolt

Toppy ted bt(a, tidy red tint, hsndaome pound and half pound tin humi-

dors and that claaay, practical pound glass humidor with
aponge moiatener top that keepu Pince Albert in euch perfect condition!

v;o
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WEST PH1LA. HIGH

AT BOM
Football Committee Rules That

All Gimbol Cup Victories

Must Bo Ruled Out

COACH BERRY THE CAUSE

West Philadelphia nigh was placed

at the bottom of the list in tho final

Ciimbel nip footbnll btnudings,

according to a ruling of the football

committee of the public high schools
this morning.

This important action was taken at
the meeting of the supervisory
committee on athletics held ic the of-

fice of the director of physical educa-
tion nt Seventeenth and Pine, streets.
Dr. W. M. Steelier preaided.

West Philadelphia High finished in a
with South Philadelphia, but the

boys from ncross the Schuylkill cm --

nlovcd the services of J. Howard Berrv
in the capacity of coach. The football
committee ruled that nny person not in
the actual emplomcnt of the public

would be classed irg an outsider.
Coach Berry was ruled an ouWilfr and
nil the games won "West Pliiladcl-nhi- o

were stricken from tho list.
The baseball schedule, which was

adopted a few weeks will stand,
but dates have been udvanrcd one
week in order to ax old nu early open-

ing.
The new scoring sstem in cross-

country runs also was approved.
riling tins Hyswiu i'"".,"."

the men
counted,

Men Fjirnishings
Christmas

Neckwear 65c to
Silk Shirts 8.50 to
Madras Sliirta 2.50 to

1.00 to
1.50

Silver Bell Buckles 2.00 to

All GUIs 11 id

one

ugo,

Eveniuga

Tfic inthe

?u '- -

.vc TAIssssssssssssssssssl

jm. wk.jm. n vJtjt?.,$$,??E?M

you

firnattoriarjoy

lay3
where you

don't tobacco!

in
in

in

pipes where
your

with

cryatal

R. COMPANY, C.

PLACED

league

annual

tie

schools

by

all

Ac- -

to uiB

to

ox

Open

msu.mf?

actually finished

5.00
15.00
6.00

15.00
6.00

10.00
i

CosrrhjM 111!
y n. J. KaynoldJ

mLfaiimfaaWthiHPMK9Et!l3HHPKV

assssWHssssssssHF ii lHBBBB

SBSstksssswsSiHssaH sasssssB

sKM '' BSssssMsT 'sssssEh
mIHL "fafFrfT mIiPB

The Dudley A. A., of Camden, would like
i0.V,I!,,,..n"" with H flrst-clas- s team;""til ; halls. In or out of town. EdmondMay. H03 Park lloulevard. Camden, N. J.

M. Anne's C. C. wants to book games with
,..."' nd oond-clas- s teams away for

SI...?' venlnrs. J. J. McKeaney. 2120
Hauard street.

.i,,V.'.lc"5B A- - c- - wants to beok games with?!'.''' flrst-cla- teams In Philadelphia or
Hn"' ?!trlt,Jf ''r guarantees. A SchulU

bouth Klfty-thlr- d street.

Oar Ladr of iUirj Club, formerly of theAmerican League, would like to hear fromfin..?!"1".", tn.me 'm. J. J. lloouey,
1728 lcst Huntingdon street.

Melrose n, C, a
travollng riNe. desires to bcok games withteams haMng halls 11 Jacoby, 41S Treestreet

The Junto I!. C a second-clas- s team, has

T

GOING ont?
Tho
T

theater? You're
perfectly done.f roro
your most cher-
ished topper to
your favorite Eng-

lish boot correct
vogue in orery

detail.

But what are you
thinking about?

What vrill yon siy
when the talk gets
"round to horison-ta- l

valve racing mo-
tors? Whon debu-
tantes yon have to

SPORTS AMONG THE AMATEURS

A

onerf !! I.nmnJ .nA HehruspV for
teams of that age. Klrshner, 4930
Urown street.

llaaketbajt players seventeen and nineteenyears of desiring to form an athletic
club to play for the sport of the at me and
living In the southern seotlon of the city
should write to M. K. Oreenspan, 118 Mif-
flin street.

games with teams of that
North Thlrty-nU- b street.

y.

The i ours Truly Five, first-hal- f winners
of tha American League laat season,
December 20 open for any flrst-cla-

teams. J, Klelnburg 704 Perry
llulldlng, or rbone locust S35S day.

West rhllsrtelphla l"rlrnd, a seventeen
to eighteen year old live, desires to book

fit. Aloyalus O. C. wants to hear from all
flrst-cla- traveling teams for dates In De-
cember, especially the 23d. I,w J. Weyler

n . -- ., ,,.,. vfreet.

rfiV
VANITY

enough

FAIR collects and reflects the
and brilliance from every shining facet of

metropolitan life.

STAGE? P. G. Wodehousc George
Nathan Dorothy Parker write about

die stage, Dorothy the inciter of "The First
Hundred Plays Arc the Hardest."

SATIRE? Stephen Leacock Robert
humorists with a bite

witty with a dash of acid.

SPORTS ? Grant Rice and other keen writing
do the golf, motors, and

the skiing, skating, skidding winter sports.

.A.

read

liearr.

during

that can I

a

,

"

an
once. . . a

State

Merrill A. C. has dates tn Jamruoruary open ror all nrst-cia- ss tMarty Wolfson. IBIS North. Thirty.

i

HOBART ELEVEN TO

West Walnut Club Aggr4
gatlon Afternoon

The strong Hobart football team, o)
West I'hlladelphla, not retired foi
tho season. Yesterday, Manager Uai
Spongier announced that tha Hobart
team would mret tho West Walnuj
Club on thn & Clotblel
Field, at Sixty-secon- d Walnut
streets on Christmas

Walnut will have strong line,
up. Among the starters will be Mar
tin, of Notre Dame, Davis and
ftmvrh of Cntbnli-- '

FAIR

talk to theei, yos
know rae on
about Lillian GUh?
"When cham-
pion heavyweight
vers lihrist of North
America demands
jour opinion on
the Four Bronze
lionet?

dance. New
plays. New
New New
sports. New
IJo yon know them
all? do yen
know wfaero to find
ont about themf

the magazine of leisure interests for men know to have

gleam

THE
being

Benchlcy
Chappell

airplanes,

afternoon.

LETTERS? Lord Dunsany G. K. Chesterton
Walpole Thomas Burke

in New World of letters.

ARTS? Sir William Orpen Jo Davidson- -

Manship and the
artists.

CLOTHES? The only department of
correct for men

published anywhere.

PORTRAITS? Vanity Fair prides itself on
brilliant, or bizarre-woma-n

in the world and her
in its pages.

Five Issues of Vanity Fair for
Su", if you mail the coupon now

Six whole months of Vanity Fair for less than the cost of
Fair for, half a year for less than a taxi fare to Grand

Central. . . . Why hesitate? Life isn't so full of cheerful things
you afford to ignore Vanity air.

Sign that coupon. Stick it in envelope,
. And what's dollar anyway

..t.sJt'-aajtjLJL.- "

Htrawbridgo

tho

eraxes.

voya-geu- rs

.fashions

Get contact at

VANITY FAffi, 19 WEST 44tli STItEET, NEW YORK CITY

am going to for myself if you are as good as you think jou are. Here's iny dollar. Send along your next
FIVE Issues SIX, if this gets to you in time (OR) I'll remit one dollar on receipt of your bill. (Canadian $1.25.)

Name Street
City

Uluttrations cor7r!iUt Vanity Talr

has

and

West

and

arts.
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Packard also Provides the
Best in Automotive

i

Brangwyn

photograph

luncheon

Accessories
(-- "'

' Am? you aware of this side of Packard
in Philadelphia that iu addition to Motor

JTj Transportation itself te also handle the high
est grade passenger car and truck Accessories?

Those who wake it their to secure the
best are accustomed to dealing with concerns or

reliability. In the Automotive field
"Packard" is such concern.

Features of our Accessories Service: '
y One of tho largest and most complete retail

.. ffnc of Accessories in the city.
The Packard high standard of quality and

responsibility stands back of every article.
Our Credit. System is convenience to

purchasers.
Hydraulic Press and equipment for the

application of solid tires.
A night, Sunday and Holiday service until 1:10

- the morning.
s Mail Orders receive careful attention.
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j &uctscorte Accessories, an exclusive ana
grade line, are handled solely by us in this
territory.

You get more than merchandise you capital-
ize on our desire to uphold the good name of
Packard. Wc want cur and truck owners to feel

' ' that if Puckard handles a thing it MUST be good.

Write for our Accessories Catalogue

Packard Motor Car Company of Philadelphia
319 North Broad Street
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